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NEWS OF THE CLUBS |
Women’s City rinb.—Mrs. Robert E. j

Nelson will be hostess at the club tea I
this afternoon from 4:30 to 6. As*

stating Mrs. Nelson will be Miss Ali-
* djt Hon piques, Dr. A. Frances Foye.

Miss St. John Greble and Miss Marie
Ewing.

The Rev. J. J. Quelly will speak

on “Women’s Modern Education,” at
the evening current events meeting. ;

Thursday, at 5 p.m. Mrs. J. .1.
Franklin willpreside.

The evening book review section,

Mrs. Mary C. McCloskey, chairman,
will meet Thursday at S p.m., Mi ss

ts Anna Dawson will review “Vander-
mark's Folly.”

“A Musical Evening" will be given

under the auspices of the entertain-
ment committee May 5 at 5.30 o'clock,
•in the program will be Mrs. Homer
Wright, Mrs. Audrey Johnson Zer-
bee and Miss Katherine Weber.

The annual election of otiicers will
be held May 7. The polls w ill be
open from 10 a-m. to S p.m.. but it
is urged that members vote early in
order to facilitate the count and
make possible the announcement of
the result of the election shortly j
after the club convenes for its busi- |
ness meeting. The nominees for offi-
cers are; For president. Mrs. William
K. Chamberlain. I>r. A. Frances Foye;

first vio ¦ president. Miss Marie
Ewing, Mrs, J. C. ITitchard; second
vice president. Mr <. Marie Stair'
Lawyer: treasurer. Miss Ruth Jeffers.!

, Miss' Nell ITiee; corresponding sec-
retary. Miss Jessie Luo Mrs. Gur-
ney Strong: recording secretary.

Miss Judith Barbaux. Mrs. Goodwin
F’rico Graham. From the following
dx are to be elected to fill vacancies
occurring on the board of directors: i
.Miss Margaret Hanna. Mrs. Victoria ;
Harrington. Miss Estelle Heilman, j

Mrs. Granville Hunt, Mrs. W. i’. laps- j
*yimb, Mrs. Mary McCloskey. Mrs.;
M. T. Morse. Judge Mary O’Toole, j
.Mrs. George Ricker. Mrs. John Lo- j
renta Steele and Mrs. Charles Wil- i
COT.

The annual business meeting will i
be held May 7. at 8 p.m. Reports will
be read by committee chairmen, an j

* amendment to the by-laws discussed,
and the tellers will report election j
results.

The customary annual dinner to ,
the retiring and incoming officers will |
bo given under the auspices of the |
house committee. Mrs. Elliott Woods, 1
chairman. May S at 6:30 p.m. Judge !
Mary O’Toole., the club’s lirst presi- j

• lent, will preside. Reservations will 1
be limited to ion.

The Free and Easy Auction Club, i
a class in bridge instruction, meets \
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

The French section. Mine. Emi-
lie Noel, instructor, meets Tuesdays:
at * pun. and Wednesdays at 11 a.m.

The Bible Study Class. Dr. o. Jo-
sephine Baird, header, meets Thurs-
days from 7 to 8:30 p.m. It is non- |
sectarian.

The circulating library is open
week days from 3 to 6 o'clock, and on ¦
Sundays from 6 to 7 p.m.

District F. W. f.—Wednesday the
committee, on forestry of the depart-

ment of applied education planted a
tree at 34th and Woodley road in

, honor of the past presidents of the ,
District of Columbia Federation of
Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. L. B. Stine, chairman of the

committee, opened the exercises with

an address, in which she spoke of the I
occa-sion being the birthday anniver-
sary of J. Sterling Morton, the found-
er of Arbor day.

Mrs. John W. Frizzeß. president of
the District Federation, paid appre-
ciative tribute to the women who ,
shaped the policy and guided the or-
ganization before her reign.

Mrs-. Virginia White Speel. chair- >

man of the department of applied edu-
* cation, also spoke.

Mrs. Sarah Deeds recited a poem,
-What Do We Plant?"

The federation has had fourteen ;
past presidents, of whom seven are j
living and three are active in the or-
ganization.

On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the federa-
tion headquarters, 1734 N street

northwest, a program of musical and
dramatic numbers will be given by
the committee on drama, Mrs. Eliza-

beth M. Phillips, chairman. Those
who will appear on the program are:

Mrs. Arthur Seaton, Miss Elizabeth
Waters. Mrs. Wallace Streater. Leon- j
ard Swanton. Miss Gloria Kennett, i

~ Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips. A group of :
Petworih Players in their one-act :
comedy, “Joint Owners in Spain.”

The regular meeting of the federa-

tion will be held tomorrow at head- (
quarters. The morning session will be
devoted to business. Luncheon at 1
p.m. The afternoon program will be ¦
in charge of Mrs. Ellis Eogan of the ;
department of public welfare. The ,
subject will be “Protection of Prop-*.]
erty. Home, Self and Life.” The |
speakers will be Chief Engineer .
George S. Watson. C. Melvin Sharpe, 1

t? vice president of the Washington
Safety Council: Dr. Edfth Coale and I
Dr. Amy Rule. Mrs. J. Frank Wright, i
soloist of the Vermont Avenue M. E.
Church, will sing, accompanied by
Prof. Deane Sliure. Prof. Shure will
play a group of his own compositions.

The annual meeting will be held
May 7 and 8. when the election of of-

ficers will take place.

Twentieth Century Club.—The an-
nual election of officers and reading
of the annual reports will take place
Thursday at J. 1 a.m. at the Cosmos j
Club. If t '•[)*permits, Mrs. Farrring- I

i ton will g»v. u short program of old i
Italian songs.

The literature section will meet to- j
morrow at 8 p.m. at the residence of ;
,Xlrs. Frederic Farrington, at Chevy !
Chase. The program will be on pres- j
ient-day Italian literature and will be j
given by Mrs. Edward B. Clark, Mrs. )
.Haven Metcalf. Mrs. A. R. Crandall
and Mrs. George F. Bowerman.
‘ The nature section will meet
Wednesday at 12.45 p.m. for a trip to
Cabin John and vicinity. Mrs. Miner
will lead.

, International Association of \rt and
Letters.—Prof. .Tenable Fazel of the
University of Teheran gave a lecture
bn modern Persian education at the
clubhouse April 7. Wednesday. April
I*, the association held its final busi- |
jiess meeting for the year, when Miss j

XMck Root was ‘ elected assistant j
treasurer to till the vacancy left by
the resignation .of Mrs. M. V. Smith. 1

Miss Furbank's resignation its j
chairman of the press committee was
Accepted with deep regret and Mrs.

*

if. T. Manderschied -elected to take
her place.

Miss Clara B. Sackett. an artist of j
note here and abroad, was the guest j
of honor at the tea April 12. She j
pleased with reminiscences of some

of her sitters. Miss Sackett expects
to remain in Washington and will
later give an exhibition of her work
at the Arts Club. While occasionally
doing other things, her work consists
mainly of portraiture in pastels.
Other speakers were Miss Jane I’eter-
son, a New York artist, whose re-

. cent exhibition at the Van Dyck Gal-
* lerles attracted very favorable .atten-

tion, and Mrs.
‘

Royden Douglas of
New Orleans, attorney a'nd counsel-
or the law, who was attending the
enforcement of law and order con-
vention held that week. Mrs. Douglas
has been instrumental in the estab-
lishing of an Allied Arts Club in her
city. While this club was originally
dedicated to Louisianians, It is hoped
that its scope may be extended to
include the International side of club
work and an alliance be formed be-
tween it and the International Asso-

ciation of Art and Letters.
The inaugural dinner of the New

t York Center of the International As-
-9 sociatlon of Art and Letters will be

held at the Hotel Astor Apr.. 27
Glenn Frank, editor of the Century
Magazine: Julia Arthur and the for-
eign representatives now in New
York will be among the speakers of
tho evening.

College Women’s Club. —Mrs. Lyman
Swormstedt. Mrs. Frederic Farring-
ton, Mrs. Eugene Stevens and Mrs.
Garrett Miller will appear as co-

* stars in a hitherto unknown
Shakesperean playlet, “The Ladies

.Speak at Last.” at the College Wom-
en’s Club’s eighteenth annual banquet

( at Rauscher’s next Wednesday eve-
ning. This being the year in which
the olub comes of age, the banquet
promises to be an unusually bril-
liant affair. Mn*. Mary Sherler

| Bowie, soloist of Foundry M. E.
| Church, will sing.

At the regular tea tomorrow Mrs.
Maude Steele will preside at the lea
table. Miss Carrie Davis, the first
vice president, will preside at the
meeting and will introduce the
speaker, who is one of the foreign
delegates to the conference of the
International League of , Peace and
Freedom meeting in Washington
this week.

The annual election will be held at
the clubhouse on Saturday. The

i polls will be opened from 3 until 9
o’clock.

Audubon Society.—The third outing
of tiie bird observation class will
take place on Saturday. The mem-
bers will assemble at 8 a.rn. at the
Adams Mill road entrance to Rock
Creek Park and the day will bespent in Zoological Park and vicin-
ity, Eaah person is expected to pro-
vide his own luncheon and to pay his
own carfare. The party will be incharge nt the field meeting- committee.A successful trip was made'a week
ago to Dyke. Va., despite the factthat the weather was not entirely
piopitious for seeing birds. Therewas a. decided increase in the num-
ber of species observed on the previ-
ous walk. The unusual birds seen

1 "'ero the bald eagle, the cool, yellow-
; throated warbler. Henalow sparrow,
woodcock and whip-poor-will. Among

t he many ducks seen were the canvas-
hack, ruddy'and scaup. Altogether,
Mxty-on.- snteies of birds were iden-tified. Members of the society havebeen interested for several days in

j the sight of myriads of chimney
swifts sojourning in the National

1 apital while on their way to their
niore northern nesting places. They
I; ive I’hmen the chimneys m theJackson School, near Montrose Park,
i.eorgetown. f..r their resting place,

i ?? eh evening have been seen by
thousands, first hovering- above

r
e

,
-clouds in tho air, thon

| I °hining’ into a funnel-shaped mass,
: i>t eparatory to descending into thegreat chimneys where thev found

j shelter for the night. It is estimatedthat about 14,000 of the birds formed
I the huge flock which appeared eachnight between 6 and 6:30 o’clock and
! then took nearly an hour to dispose

: ot its “multitudinous” numbers with-
in tho confines of the chimnevs. As
one observer remarked. "They' looked

1 'tke tons of coal being hurled into a
! cavern.”

The Anthony League will hold its
. annual meeting for the election of

| officers arid reports of various cont-

i mittees at the headquarters. General
j federation of Women’s Clubs. 1 734 X

I street. Thursday at x p.m., with bttsi-
I »'•’»» session at 7:30. This wil! bring

j to a '-lose tho twelfth year of the or-
: ga nizat ion. and the present year goes
down in history as being the most
progressive. Each year since its
birth the Anthony League has cele-
brated the birthday anniversary of
Susan B. Anthony, and this \ear a
mammoth mass meeting was held in

1 the auditorium of Central High

j School.
< hi May Ift the league will dedicate

| :l • ree to the memory of Marv. the
mother of George Washington.' This
tree, planted in season last month,
stands within the White House
grounds and is a variety of weeping
birch brought from the state of Vir-

| ginia through the courtesy- of the
i National Forestry Association at the
request of Mrs. Eva C. Chase, third

, vice president of the league. Presi-
dent Coolidge will speak at the dedi-
cation and Mrs. Coolidge will place

I the first spade of dirt. Music will be
furnished by the Marine Band.

The officers of the Anthonx league
are: Mrs. Anna E. Hendley, presi-
dent; Mrs. Nanette B. Paul, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Evelyn Challerton-Wid-

| ney. second vice president: Mrs. Eva
tfTiase, third vice president; Mrs.

Percy M. Bailee, recording secretary:
- Mrs. Naomi Campbell, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Marie Heath,

i treasurer. Mrs. J. E. Lambie will
speak before the League of Women i
Voters at its convention at Buffalo]
on the memorial building, and Mrs.
Hendley will bring the matter up
I efore the General Federation of
Women’s Clubs in Los Angeles.

la- Cerele i'Vanealx de Washington
Lee Rid Ielites held its last ,
regular meeting at the studio of John
Philip Shaddick. The hostesses wen- j
Mill. Louise Van Ingelgen and Miss '
Lucy Boy'an The minutes were read
by Miss Julia Rogers, after which the
following excellent program was ren-

j der*d: Piano solo. "Caresses,” by M. i
| Raphael A. Castello: reading. “VVhat

: France Has Done for Civilization.” by
the president, M. Edmond Becker:

; songs, by John Philip Shaddick, with
Mrs. C. Augustus Simpson at the

: piano. “Robert le Diable (Meyerbeer)
and “In a Persian Garden” (Leh-
mann); recitation. "L’lnfaillible.” by

: M. Georges Poulin; piano solos, by
| Mile. Madeleine Von Unsohuld-I,azard.
| "Impromptu” (Chopin) and “Oiseaux
;eornme Prophet” (Schumann); anec-

! dotes, by Henri Lazard; songs, b'-
1 Miss Hartshorn, “L’Ete” (Chaminade)
and “L’Airdo Beatrice” (Saint-Saens).

I Mile. Diane DesAulniers at the piano:
i "Hotv Admiral de Grasse Contributed
to the Surrender of Cornwallis at
Yorktown,” by Dr. Mathilde Masse.

Philo-Classiex.—The second April
meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. A. H. Williams, the president,
Mrs. Augusta Knight presiding. After
the usual business meeting, the pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. S. A.
Wolhaupter. who gave a carefulsynopsis of the play to he studied,
“Measure for Measure.” Parts were
assigned and the first third of theplay was read.

Abracadabra. —On Wednesday eve-
i ntng the club members were guests
! of Capt. and Mrs, Perham, 1316 Har-
vard street. “Leaders of the Colored

I I.ace” was the topic for roll call. A
i carefully prepared essay on “Paper
Making” was read by li/oomfield HHoward, president of the club andMrs. Horace Mclntosh gave a hu-morous selection in negro dialect.

The Calms Clab.—Mrs. Lucy Cope-
and of Florence Courts was' hostessto the club Tuesday. After luncheonthe meeting was called to order by
the president. Two interest na-
•<ers were resd. “Our Birds.” by Mrs
m.

1
“

n
K

and “Luther Bur-ctiffi'’ Mrs- Luc >’ Copeland. TheI c,ul> meet again Tuesday.

1 Capitol HillHistory flab.—Twenty
| six members spent Wednesday after
I noon at the Eastern Star Home asguests of Mrs. J. A. Mover the
?o a.,A°n Vr LlJncheon was served at1-.SO. Mrs. T. F. Horke being theassistant hostess. lne

The business meeting opened atJ-30 p.m.. Mrs. Edgar Meritt presid-| mg. Reports were given by the dele-gates who had attended the recenttaw enforcement convention. Onen . ?J' enlb
.

er was admitted to theclub. Mrs. Joseph C. Hemphill. Two-papers were presented, the first by
MrT^t)s, ‘ph . league on “Menomfneeaand Six Nations,” and one on “Flat-heads; Buffalo Herd: Irrigation
Project," by Mrs. Moyer. The nextmeeting will be held May 14 at thehome of Mrs. William M. Collins.

The Women’s Auxiliary tn t he Rail,way Mall Association met Saturday
evening at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Mrs JClaude Meyers presiding.

Representatives to the annual con-
vention of the District Federation of
Woman’s Clubs were elected as fol-lows: Delegates, Mrs. William M
Collins. Mrs. J. P. Hunnicutt and Mrs
Homer Link; alternates, Mrs p p
Ball, Mrs. E. E. Arnold and Mrs J
W. Cranford. Resolutions were
passed indorsing Mrs. A. K. Wine forthe first vice presidency of the feder-ation.

The president gave a full report of
the law enforcement conference heldApril 9 and 10, after which she an-
nounced a card party on May 16. at
3226 Warder street, for the benefit
of the treasury.

The social hour, as usual, was en-
joyed jointly with the Railway Mail
Association, the program being in
charge of Mrs. Harry Darling. Those
contributing were: Miss Alary Nelson,
playing a piano solo; Miss Sylvia
Lauber, who sang, and little Miss
Helen A. Hartnett, who entertained
with fancy dances.

The hostesses of the evening were
Mil's. Rea Jones and Mrs. J. P. Hunni-
cutt. Refreshments were served,

Radcllife Club ot Washington. Dean
Bernice V. Brown of Radcliffe Col-
lege and the Radcliffe delegation to

the annual convention of the Ameri-
can Association of University Women
were entertained at dinner Wednes-

day at the Cosmos Club. Mrs. Henry
Grattan Doyle, president of the Rad-
cliflfo Club of Washington, was official
hostess, assisted by members of the ;
local club. Remarks were made at ,
the dinner by Mean Brown, Dr. j
Fannie Fern Andrews, head of the >
delegation, who is also president of
the Boston branch of the A. A. U.
W.; Mrs. Gertrude Horrlans Cooper,
regional director of the A. A. U. W.
for the north Pacific states, and Mrs. j
Doyle, who spoke of the work of the
local club and invited the Radcliffe i
conference to meet in Washington

| next year. Mrs. Walter B. Cannon of

| Cambridge, Mass., gave some delight-
j ful readings. Among those present,
i in addition to the above, were Mrs.

1 J. Edward Ball, jr., Mrs. Ellery C.
I Stowell, Dr. Frances Davenport. Miss
i Louise Caton, Miss E. Nathalie Mat-

| thews, Mrs. Emory L. Foster, Miss
j Mary Allen. Miss Miriam Noll,'Miss )
Elizabeth Wilson. Miss Ethel Springer

1 and Miss Mary Griffin of Washington, j
| Mrs. Louise Burroughs Palmer of ;
i Baltimore, Miss Grace Landrum of j
i Richmond. Mrs. Charles L. Chandler j

! of Philadelphia, Miss Ethel Ketcham j
i of New York city and Miss Margaret .

; A. Fish and Miss Eleanor Allen of |
! Boston.

The (iainina Chapter of the Xn
l.aiulxln Pi J*ororfl> met March 31 j

1 with Mrs. August Anthony, 311 H |
; street southeast. Following a busi- j
, ness session, the evening was spent

i in playing bridge. The next hostess j
j will be Mist) Marie Engel. 1108 Co- ,
lumbla. road northwest.

Friendship lirnneh Sunshine nnd
Community Society will have a lunch-

; eon at tin Hotel Harrington Tuesday i
lat 1 pin. -Mrs. F. K. Nelson. AIbe- |

; marie apartments, is chairman of the |
j committee at ranging the luncheon.

The Sixteenth Street lieighta flub
j will meet Tuesday with Mrs. Roy

: P'ero and Mrs. I. N. Knapp. 604
Aspen street. Takoma Park. D. c

Mrs. Alice Buchanan will be the
speaker. A jnusiot.l program will be

rendered 1 y Airs. Charles Lind.

'I he nulinnnl president of the Worn -

i an’.i Relief Corps. Mrs. Bell W. Bliss.
| and the national secretary, Mrs. Eliza,

1 P.rown-Ttaggett, were given a recep-

| tion in Grand Army Hall Wednesday

I night by the Woman's Relief Corps,
' auxiliary to the Grand Army of the

‘ Republic. Nearly 200 guests were

present, including G. A. R. officials
and members, the Woman's Relief
Corps. Daughters of Veterans. Ijadies

of the G. A. K., Sons of Veterans,
¦ auxiliaries to the Sons of Veterans,

Spanish war camps and Spanish war
auxiliaries and the Lineal Society In
the receiving line were the national
president, the national secretary, the i

! department president and her staff.
The guests were introduced by Mrs
Mamie Palmer Dorsey, chief of staff. !

I Department "f the Potomac. W. It. C.
i Patriotic addresses were made by rep-

| resen la lives of the different organi-
¦ zations. Refreshments were served

: by the executive committee. Miss Jen-
nie L. Hamilton .in charge. Mrs.

(Catherine Austin and Miss Augusta
I Palmer furnished the music.

The department president of the
1 Woman's Relief Corps, Mrs. Elizabeth
| D. Shaw, assisted by her chief of
: staff. Mrs. Mamie Palmer Dorsey, en-
| tertained at luncheon earlier in the

cia> at the Raleigh in honor of the
j national president of the Woman's!
j Relief Corps. Mrs. Beil W. Bliss, and i1 the national secretary, Mrs. Eliza

i Brown-Daggett. The long table was
! decorated with jonquils and ferns,

i Many addresses of welcome were j
: made, to which the national officers
! responded.

Woman’s Relief Corps.- A benefit
i card party was given by the corps I
I in-Grand Army Hall Thursday, with

an attendance of nearly’ 100 persons,
including Gr.4nd Army men, Hons of
Veterans, Daughters of Veterans and
auxiliaries to the Sons of Veterans. ;
Miss Jennie L Hamilton, as chairman
of the executive board, distributed
many prizes. Cc I. O. 11. Oldroyd won

! the first euchre prize, an Imported
1 fan. The department president. Mrs. ,
i Elizabeth D. Shaw, and Miss Jennie

E. Hamilton donated the sandwiches
and coffee.

—•— - 1
The North Capitol XV, C. T. I", met

I Monday evening at Rust Hall. The
1 speakers were Miss Grace Holder of
j Australia, Miss I>-na Yost and Mrs.
j Rhodes. Each talked on Iqw enforee-
! nv-nt. “A recital of music” was r*-n- •
• u*-red by Miss Cohen and Paul T.udig. !

Mrs. Ada P. Kspey reported on flower
j committee work. The president, Mrs.
Helen B. Hall, spoke.

The Kekinglnn XV. C. T. I', met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. A.
B. McManus, Columbia apartments.
Mrs. Alvin Day presiding. De-
votional services were led Ixy Mrs.
Flora Rheeling. Mrs. McManus,
district superintendent of Mothers'

I Clubs, reported on a recent meet-
j ing held by her department in
i connection with the department of

child welfare and the white ribbon
recruit, at which platts were made
for the three departments to closely
co-operate. Mrs. Mamger. in charge
of the official organ, reported for
March and April twelx-e subscrip-
tions. For the benefit of those who .
were not able to attend the national j
law enforcement conference Mrs. Al-
lison gave a description of the en-
tire proceedings. Aside from per-
sonal gifts from members, $5 was

1 voted to he sent to Central Union i
Mission. A study course in “How to '
Save America” is to he outlined and |
conducted by Airs. Ohlander. A tea !
is being planned for the third week
in May. Three new members were \
added to the union—Mrs. James R. !
McCoach, Airs. Edward Valentine and
Mrs. C. O. Goodpasture. During the
social hour the hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Arthur M. Jones.

North Beach , Home Clab,—The i
chairman of the card party. Airs. Ed- ,
win P. Hinkel, called a special meet-
ing of her committee at her home, in
Newton street, during the week and
perfected arrangements for the bridge
and five hundred card party which
is to be held Wednesday at 8 o’clock
at the Women’s Service Club hall, 601
E street.'for the benefit of the North
Beach Home Club. It is requested
that those who can bring their own
cards.

The Columbia Heights Art Club met
Thursday at 1849 Irving street. Airs, i
H. K. Fulton and Mrs. Edward Dana }
Hardy, hostesses. Mrs. Dewitt C.
Croissant presided. Mrs. John Boyle
read a paper on Contemporary Ameri-
can artists, Henry- W. Ranger and Ed-
ward E. Kedfleld, Mrs. Edward Dana
Hardy read a paper on the Library of
Congress, illustrated with many photo-

! graphs. Musical numbers were given iby Mrs. Frank Van Pelt; a social hour !
followed.

’ I
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Ground-Gripper
Shoes *

Relieves AllFoot Pains
1 ’llC r Cf National
1J L Theater Bldg.

Roofless Anchor Bar
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1 THEY\ /THEY. feel N r Wyrif \Y look
NATURAL M|
, satisfaction assured

PLATES—SIS
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

i RetnoT«ble Bridgework InsertedWithout Grinding Your Teeth

PLATES NEATLY REPAIRED

DR. GIBSON Plate
Specialist

Practicing SO Years
307 7th SL N.W.—Opp. Saks*

Open Evening*—Sands? by Appotntmtat,
Dr. Gibson in Charge Personally.

INOU 1R B ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

W. Mioses Sons
Furniture B*t*Mished i*«i. Linens

Carpets F Street and Eleventh Upholstery

Spring is the time to take inventory of your home furnishing needs and to replace the worn or marred piece
or pieces of furniture with new. IFs necessary, too, ifyour home is to match spring* in freshness and beauty.

f
" n . > —..

—~

1
Breakfast Room Suitesg i ~ | I Decorated Breakfast Mahogany Decorated

J Room Suite, six-piece, Breakfast Room Suite,

P $195.00. six-piece, $87.50.

MS* 1 llt Orange and Black Ivory and Blue Break-
iLfr /1 Breakfast Room Suite, fast Room Suite, five-

r f ¦ six-piece, $74.50. piece, $35.00.

- --- • .... . , : —1 I,'”-- --- "
~

- ' " ¦" ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Summer Furniture Bedroom Furniture
J

Regular Special Mahogany Bedroom Suite, four pieces, with chifforobe, 245.00
Decorated Willow Suite, four pieces $193.00 $159.00 Mahogany two-tone Bedroom Suite, four pieces 285.00
Decorated Willow Suite, three pieces 190.00 152.00 Mahogany two-tone Bedroom Suite, twin beds, five
Decorated Willow Suite, four pieces 225.00 189.00 pieces 376.00
Decorated Willow Suite, four pieces 250.00 198.00 American Walnut, glass inset tops, Bedroom Suite,
Blue Fiber Suite, Mohair upholstery, four eight pieces 495.00

pieces 256.00 224.00 iL - . ~ .
Fumed Fiber Rocker, special 6.00
Hammocks ranging in price from 17.00 to 90.00 =SS T

¦= . ...
-

Unusually Attractive Prices on the Following Pieces
- .. ¦ ..

. „ , „ _
Regular Special

Mahogany Buffet Mirror $93.00 $52.00
Parchment Hall Mirror 31.00 15,00

VsECLCLT LsflEStS Walnut Dining Room Table 60.00 27.50
Walnut Dining Room Table and Six Chairs 225.00 112.00

Cedar Thest XlO 7t Mahogany Dining Room Table and Four Chairs... 176.00 88.00
Cbe«t i- 7- Mahogany China Case 65.00 45.00

1 *2*l? 3-Piece Cut Velour Overstuffed Living Room Suite 585.00 375.00
Cedar Chest 17.50 3-Piece Tapestry Living Room Suite .... 445.00 275.00
Cedar Chest 25.50 Odd Dining Room and Bed Room Chairs Half cost and leas.
Cedar Chest 32 00 3-Piece Mulberry Living Room Suite 440.00 300.00
Cedar Chest oc’nfi Mahogany Library Table 47.00 27.00
V/vf1 Breakfast Room Suite, Five Pieces . 65.00 49.00
Mahogany finished Cedar Chest 36.00 White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet ! 74.00 50.00
Mahogany finished Cedar Chest 25.00 White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet 66.00 42.50
Mahogany finished Cedar Chest 27.00 White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet 46.00 34.00
Mahogany finished Cedar Chest 34.00 fe=-- . : .rrr,-.,-

==~ -v ¦ - =n fr=-- •¦-¦s=s-

n c • 7 The Drapery Department
l\6lrigCrulOro Invites your inspection of New Summer Drapery Fabrics ,

Golden Oak Refrigerator (top iCer) $21.75 md Ml be P leased to advisc with y°u an <* treat -

Golden Oak Refrigerator (top jeer) 24.50 ment for your various rooms.
Golden Oak Refrigerator (top icer)...... 32.00 Cretonnes in simple neat patterns for bedrooms. Large
Golden Oak Refrigerator (three door, side icer) gorgeous designs and colorings that will make wonderful
Go den Oak Refrigerator Uhree door, side icer).... 58.00 (M f dM room,, breakfast porcAe,.

1 Golden Oak Refrigerator (three door, side icer) porcelain 69.00 eI
:

- . . , - . « l »»• »

White Enamel exterior and interior, side icer, 3-d00r... 58.00 ip C° ver9 * Awnings and Areolux Porch Blinds are in

i Golden Oak, 3-door V. 45.00 ji season now. Let us estimate!
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Dining Room Furniture The Linen Shop
American Walnut Dining Room Suite, ten pieces. $375.00 Regular $2.45 H. S. Moses De Luxe Sheets for single beds;
American Walnut Dining Room Suite, ten pieces 425.00 size 63x99 inches,
American Walnut Dining Room Suite, ten pieces • 298.00 Reduced to SI 95 Each
Tudor Mahogany Dining Room Suite, ten pieces 390.00
American Walnut or Mahogany Dining Room Suite, Regular $2.65 H. S. Moses De Luxe Sheets for double beds;

ten pieces 498.00 size 81x99 inches,
- Reduced to $2.10 Each

¦— . -•-- ¦ - 1 ¦ ¦¦¦' -I-.- Mohawk Cotton Cases; size 45x36 inches,

Living Room Furniture Reduced to 39c Each
Regular $3.00 Hemmed Dimity Spreads for double beds,

Mahogany Cane Living Room Suite, three pieces 200.00 Reduced to $2.25 Each
Mahogany Cane Living Room Suite, Taupe Mohair

cover, three pieces 215.00 Pequot Sheets; size 81x90 inches,
Combination Mohair and Velour Living Room Suite, Reduced to $1.85 Each

Combination Mohair and Velour Living Room Suite, Regular 85c bleached extra heavy and extra large bath
three pieces 379.00: towels; size 24x52 inches.

Velour Living Room Suite, three pieces 389 ;i Reduced to 60c Each
ii11
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Rugs for Summer
The Rugs on display are of distinctive and unusual designs. The colorings are rich and mellow, so subtly

blended as to achieve rare artistic effects; at the scone time these rugs are heavy and serviceable.

Grass Rugs Fiber Rugs
9x12 $21.50 9x12 $17.45
Bxlo .. 18.50 7.6x10.6 15.95
6X9 13f° i0.75

27x54 8.00 27x54 !.’!!!!¦!!!!"!!!! 3.75
¦ ¦
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PvtUui IsrwuM prepaid to up ¦ hipping point la the United State*. Write or phone (or oar catalogue. Inquire ahoat aog deterred pay at eUa

.
ABOUT OVA BSmilD PAYMENT PLAN
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